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VETO NOT SUSTAINEDTRIALSTELEPHONE
Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

Tuttle Charter Bill Passes Senate

Yesterday.
Trouble for Prompt Service With

C Patrons,

PASSAGE OVER VETO CLOSEGIRLS ARE NOT TO BLAME

Hello. Geistoal ?
Give me 950.
What's that?
I say, give me 950 !

We have no such number.
See Herman Wise about that

He offers over 300 suits at

It Now Goet to the House, Whtrs It

Has Been Made a Speoial Ordsr

for Tomorrow at 2 o'clock-Eff- orts

to 8ustain Veto.

canity of Trainino, the Voice to In'

aur Clear and Distinct Communi-

cation Som Business Man

Regard Girls a Sefe.

The Tuttle charter bill, which was
made a special order for 10 o'clock yes-

terday morning came up in senate.

Tuttle spoke for the bill and scored

Mayor Surprenant, whom he accused
of deserting the republican party.
Senator Pierce read several letters
from people of Astoria requesting htm
to vote to sustain the veto. The bill

finally passed over the governor's $9 . 5 Oveto by a vote of 20 to 8. two members
being absent.

The bill was immediately sent to
the house and the governor's veto

message read. It was made a sptvlul
order for 2 o'clock this afternoon. l'lt
Attrney Smith and a number of demo-

crats, assisted by Oswald West, are
Which formerly sold at $12.50,

$15.00 and $17.00.making a hard fight against the bill
and trying to make a combination on

the Cascade county bill with a hope of

killing the bill. Advices received from
Salem Inst night are to the effect taut
there Is a fair chance for the bill to

pass over the governor's veto, althouKh
it will be close. The fight has been n

very bitter one and every possible
Hleinnni&my Wise

pressure Is being brought to bear to
defeat the bill. The Reliable Clothier.

The bill to punish wlfe-beate- rs by

John E. Dubois
vs.

Clatsop County, Ore., and
Thos. Linvllle as sheriff
of said Clatsop County

Rlodget Co., ltd., a nnrtnor-shl- p

Association
vs.

.""ltUsop County, Ore., and
Thos. Linvllle is sheriff
of said Clatsop County

Blodgvt Co., Ltd., a partner-nershl- p

association
vs.

Clatsop County, Ore and
Thos Linvllle as sheriff
of said Clatsop County

The Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co.
vs.

Masonic Land & Building as-

sociation, a corporation,
A. Marlnleovich & L. Lebeck
Mary R. Smith

vs.

Sophia McCormlek and F. I.
Dunbar

John Lewis
vs.

O. W. Lounsberry and Laura
' Lounsberry and Angus

Sutherland
Masonic Land ft Building as-

sociation

Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company

John Halloran
vs.

Catherine Halloran
Rosina Elisabeth Lemon

vs.

John Lemon
John W. Babbldge as executor

or the lust will and tes-

tament of B. C. Kin-

dred, deceased,
vs.

M. J. Kinney, E. Z. Ferguson,
Josephine B. Ferguson,
Walter C. Smith, Mary
E. Smith, & J. W.Welch

E3lza Williamson
vs.

C. W. Hamblln and H. M.

Hamblin
Geo. E. Plummer A Co, a

corporation
vs.

Charles Lutjens
F. Dresser and Frank Washer

Co., partners, doing
business as Dresser &

Company,
vs.

Sprauer,
doing business as the
Seaside Livery ft Fuel
Company

Frank Scott
vs.

Alex. Striebe and Cordelia

Sprauer, partners, do-

ing business under the
firm name of the Sea
side Livery ft Fuel Co.

a Elmore
vs.

Alex. Striebe, Cordelia Sprau-
er and L H. Sprauer,
partners, engaged in

business under the firm
name of Seaside Livery
ft Fuel Co.

H. F. Prael ft Co. incorporated
vs.

J. K. Wirt
II. G. Venator

vs.

Margaret Venator
J. F. D'Arcy, Jr., B. A. Labbe

and H. B. Nicholas
vs.

Oregon Railroad ft Navigation
Company

Astoria National Bank, a cor-

poration, J. E. Higglns
and John Hahn

vs.
Warrenton Lumber Co., a

corporation, et al
A. Perry

vs.
John Hendrlckson
Margaret Overton

vs.
Daniel W. Overton
Anna M. Ford

vs.
Frank W. Ford
Joseph Bernard

vs.
G. D. Jones et al

the use of the whipping post passed
P. S. Wise a'so has a fine assortment of colored Hats, nice, nobby shapes;the house tonight Llthleum made in- -

nlatlve speeches In favor of the hill worth from 12.00 to $1.00 which he sells at 85c.
stating that present conditions neces
sitated extreme measures. Smith of

Josephine opposed the bill, as usual.

We frequently hear of complaints

gainst the Astoria telephone system,
ome men imagine that they are th

nly persons In town that have a tele-

phone and they are entitled to first
consideration. They talk In a loud.

rulI:voice, making It difficult to dis-

tinguish correctly what they say.

Nearly every one has had an op-

portunity of observing the manner in
which the telephone should be used

properly, and yet how few have pro-

fited by their ' observations. For a

node listen to the girl who conducts

any telephone pay station. She speaks
scarcely above a whisper, and though
you are standing bu.t a few feet away
you cannot follow her end of the con-

versation. Experlenec and Instructions
have taught her that a low tone, well

directed, is sufficient to throw the voice
to any point, near or distant. She not

nly does her work without offense to
those about her, but by her easy con-

trol of speech saves herself from
weariness and fatigue.

Then a low, soft voice is pretty sure
to have a polite sound. The loud,

trident voiec is suggestive of Impa-

tience, if not of anger. Nothing is more

frrftatlng than to be answered sharply
r brusquely. When this happens

face to face, the manner of the offender

ften modifies the apparent asper-

ity of his tongue; but over the tele- -

phone the offensive voiec cannot be
softened or corrected by a glance of a
smile. Hence the very great care that
should be exercised by those who real
with the public by telephone. Indif-

ference or inattention to calls or an

impatient reply may drive away a cus-

tomer; In business, therefore, a good
voice' used intelligently, politely and

persuasively Is a commercial asset
"tils a pleasure to do business with

a house which performs every detail
In elean-c- ut satisfactory manner; but
It leaves a sting to be answered

abruptly or discourteously over the

telephone. It is a folly to lose one's
temper because one does not get im-

mediate connection. This is rarely
ever the fault of the telephone ope-

rators, who are nearly always cour-

teous and prompt
"When one is called to the telephone

he should respond quickly, and the per-

son calling should not be left to hold

the wire too long something decidedly

Irritating and often unnecessary.
"Let us throughout the whole house

strive to excel in satisfactory tele-

phoning."
This practical business man has dis-

covered that the effectiveness of the
telephoning In his store greatly con-

cerns the success of the business. As a
writer In the Electrical Review said re-

cently, "The telephone which is rapid-

ly coming to be the most important

A CASE OF IT.

Many More Like It in Astoris.
The following case Is but one of

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - Fincstlllcsort In The City

ADMISSION FREE

many similar occurring daily in Asto
ria. It Is an easy matter to verify Its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask
for better proof than such a conclus
Ive evidence.

W. R. Mcintosh, whose place of rsl
dence Is at 593 Harrison avenue, says

Adulteration goes full

length in spices and flavoring
extracts you think it isn't
worth while to cheat In such
trifles four-fift- hi of --vanilla"
is tonka; cost's one or two

cents for "$ 1 -- worth".
Schilling's Best are entirely
pure ; at your grocer's.

ATTRACTIVE 11100 RAM
"For years I suffered very much from

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.Seventh and Astor Streetslameness and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn In bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not

working but simply standing around unnnnannann nnanttnattnttttnttntttinnattnnn
there was a constant aching over my
hips. The kidney secretions gave me
no end of trouble. I often thought 1

had gravel, so painful were the se

The

Palace
cretions In passing. I rend about
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box at

The Best Restaurant .
it
n

RcfBtir McsU. 2SCCIM 8

Sssday Dinners 1 Specialty jj
Ererytblnf the Market Affordi at

at

Palace Catering Company S

Charles Rogers' drug store, on Com
mercial St. On taking them I soon
noticed an Improvement In my con

Cafeditlon and the pain across my back
was soon wonderfully relieved. Though
I did not take Doan's Kidney Pills as
regularly us I should have done, they annnnnnnnnan nttttttnttnttatttttttttttatttttt nooaa
did me a great deal of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price .'.0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N,

Y., sole agents for the Vnlted States.
Remember the name Doan's and

and take no other.
door to the business office is all too an certainly be suited Hnmewhere

among our

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor laundry in tho City. Doos the Heat

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1991

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

frequently put Into the hands of incom-

petent, Impolite and Ignorant persons.
The matter Is one of really great Im

portance. As it progresses and the use

Valentines !of the telephone becomes more general,
more and more of the world's business

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years," she writes, "I endured Insuff-

erable pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in-

evitable when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was Induced to
try Electric Bitters and the result was

is being done over it, and It Is becom-

ing more Important than the person
All 8tylei, all Prices up to the bent trmirriiiiiixiixxiTTTTaxirTTXTTrrTTiiiiTiiiiirrrTTanswering telephone calls should be

($3.00).competent to give dear and intelli

gent calls and give them politely."
It will be a surprise to you to nes

marvelous. I Improved at once and
now I'm completely recovered. For what a nice one you ron get for little

money too.IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON H CO.

Schedule of quartermaster steamer
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
trobles Electric Bitters Is the only
medicine. Only 60c. It's guaranteed

8e. th. 8how Window, then coma
Continued from page 3. iniid and ae. th. re it.Howard for the month of February,

1905: by Chaa. Rogers, druggist

J. N. GRIFFIN60 YEARS' .

EXPERIENCEDate ,
We are thoroughly prepared for making

estimate and executing order lor
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies In atock. We
ell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

I
MJ8J! Electrical4:002d.. 8:00

4th.. 8:30
Thursday
Saturday 4:00 A Trade Marks CallnpPbon118L

H.W.CYM,
M.na,er 428 BOND STREET

i WorKsDesign

MASQUERADE

BALL
GIVEN BY THE

Sons of Herman

Copyrights Ac

Ui of

i
Z

JHjO
10:15
11:30
10:15
10:15
10:15
10:15
10:15
11:00
10:15
10:15
10:16
10:15

i
4) T

2:45
2:45
2:45
2:45
2:30
2:45
2:45
2:45
2:45
2:45
2:80
2:45

4:00
4:00
5:15
4:00

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
5:15
4:00

7th... 8:00
9th.. 8:00

11th. 8:00
14th.. 8:00

16th. 8: 00

18th.. 8:00
21st.. 8.00
23d.. 8:00

25th.. 8:00
28th. 7:00

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Tuesday

T 11 1C41 0 Beer.

J. M. Adams
vs.

Clara M. Adams
Nicholas Stanovich

vs.
Andrew Kuljis

Charles H. Rohr
vs.

W. T. Chutter and Marlon C.

Chutter and A. 8. Tee

Marion T. Copeland
vs.

H. F. Flndlay & John Doe

J. W. Walker
vs.

W. I.. Deeds and Marie E.

Deeds

Chaa. A. Rust, Ezra O. Rust,
Geo. I Burrown and
Ida L. Macpherson

vs.

Clatsop Co., Ore., and Thos.
Linvllle as sheriff of
said Clatsop County.

C. H. Wheller
vs.

Clatsop County, Ore., and
Thos. Linvllle as sheriff
of said Clatsop County

Anyone nmdlng a .ketch and Ascription may
Quickly uoeruin oar opinion free whether an
kaTentlon It pmhablf BaiantyMa, Communlea.
MonitrtetlyeonOlentfsJ. HAN0B00K on Patents
sent free. Oldeet airency tor curli) patent.

Patent taken through Muun & Co. recelvt
peefctf notlca, wit hoot charge. In the

Scientific JHuerican.
A handanmely lllnirtraied weekly. T,nreat etr.
dilution of any arteritine lournal. Terma, a

four month. L Bomb all newadealer.
IMUNN & Co.36JlNew York

Branch I), C. Wednesday Evening, Feb-

ruary 22, 1905.

mm
ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.

Having installed Robber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable price. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

KaaaaeaaiMiajii. Eight Grand Masquers' Prizes and One

Spectators' Prize Will Be Given.

Trips marked Include Ft Canby,
Wash.

Tuesday and Thursday mornings the
boat will lay at Ft Columbia wharf
for one hour. Subject to change.

The boat will leave Astoria Mondays
and Wednesdays for Ft Stevens and

Ft Columbia at 8 a. m. Returning,
leave Ft Stevens at 10 a. m., remain-

ing at Ft. Stevens until 8:40.
1

These tiny Cspsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba,,-- O
Cubebs of Injections and AnraA'
CURE IN 48 HOURSlll
the tame disease with.
out inconvenience.

Sold by all fr,'fit,yH m I
Good Music. Elegant Costumes.


